CWRU DIGITAL SKILLS BOOT CAMPS
Now Being Offered in Remote Learning Format

Addressing student needs, and government regulations, we’re offering the Case
Western Reserve University Digital Skills Boot Camp in a remote online
synchronous (in-real-time) format.
CWRU Boot Camp students will experience the same skilled instruction and
market-driven curriculum as they would with our in-person classes. Course
instruction is focused on the most up-to-date tools and technologies that meet
the demands of employers.
Any organization resituating for the next business cycle will be seeking skilled
full-stack coders, data analysts, and cybersecurity specialists. Your certificate
from Case Western Reserve University will validate your qualifications.
If you’re ready to take on the challenge, we’re ready to help you prepare for
the next phase of your career. Learn more about the CWRU Boot Camp
program’s focus on C19.
Invest in your future: ENROLL NOW
DATA ANALYTICS
Begins April 27
This 24-week, part-time program will help you gain the specialized skills needed
to analyze big data and turn it into clear insights. From marketing to
management consulting, manufacturing to food production, and transportation,
business need help managing their data. To enroll or learn more click here.
CYBERSECURITY
Begins April 28
This 24-week, part-time program takes a multidisciplinary approach to help you

attain proficiency in IT, networking, and modern information security. Imagine
roles in healthcare, law, and financial services to name only three of the many
industries with significant cybersecurity needs. Local companies are hiring now.
To enroll or learn more click here.
FULL STACK CODING
Begins May 11
This 24-week, part-time program teaches the skills needed to become proficient
in front-end and back-end coding technologies. Every company, and all
industries need coders, today. And demand is growing. Imagine your dream
company, local, national, or international. Now consider coding your
pathway in. To enroll or learn more click here.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING
CWRU Digital Skills Boot Camp Program Student Success!
The CWRU Digital Skills Boot Camp program takes pride in the success of each
and every graduate. The program’s career development record is outstanding,
and it’s the passion and perseverance of our graduates that makes that a
reality. Of course, our highly skilled, (industry-experience-wizened!)
instructional team, and support staff (highly dedicated and driven!) are the
underpinning of it all.
Here’s another student success story, from recent graduate
Julie Quinn Burklund, that puts it all into perspective.
A new job, a salary increase, plus greater career
satisfaction, add up to enthusiasm for a CWRU Boot Camp
experience. Read about Julie Quinn Burklund's path to
success.

INDUSTRY NEWS

The CWRU Digital Skills Boot Camp program is pleased to be adding our support
to the retraining and upskilling of Ohio workers. We know that graduates of our
boot camps are adding value to their employers, and creating wealth for their
families, and their communities. COVID-19 will pass, and we’ll be here, helping
our students further the success of Ohio’s recovery.Check out the website here.

JOIN OUR LINKED IN GROUP
Visit our CWRU Boot Camps LinkedIn Page for
the latest Information and resources.

Special
ConnectEd
Offers

Boot Camps Discounts
Mention this newsletter when you connect with the
CWRU Boot Camp Enrollment team and receive a $500
tuition discount on enrollment.
Pass this offer along to your family and friends.
These offers cannot be combined with other discounts.
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